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Northern Congressmen Indicate
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Too Much Leadership. ,
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The committee appointed Wed
nesday night 8t the meeting of the
baseball enthusiasts of the city and
which was held at the F.Iks' club rooms,
to write to th6 baseball men in Wilming-
ton, Wilsoft, Rocky Mount, Fayette- -

ville and Goldsboro and ascertain
whether they would be willing, to join,
an b') stern Carolina lta?ctall nfso-eiatio- n,

have already begun their
work and replies will doubtless be

receiven within the next tew (lavs

Wiliiii'inton is very aiii(His to (er
into such :u association. The 'AilrMng-to-

l)i.-i).u-
h (j )an'iar S

h.is tlv- foil a ling to sa 111 regards to
the f r 111 i 11 4 ol an Ka-- h rn Carolina

"SiiiKestioiis to revive the '".asl'Tn
Carolina Kasil'all l.'atue, with Wil

mington, Wilson, i ayetteville, Kiu- -

stoi, New Bern, Washington, or Reeky
Mourt, for a proposed six team cir
cuit are going the rounds of the prrss.
This evening the fans of New Bern
will hold a meeting to decide whether
that town wishes to put a team in the"

field during the ipproaching season.
"It is expected that some definite

action will be taken within tne next
few days. A conference of reriresen-tative- s

of trie different towns may be

galled Jn the hope of forming. a league.

"While the question has not be?n
given consideration locally, as yet, it

is practically certain that Wilming-

ton fandom will awaken when it is

realised that there is a chance to
secure again some of the long-desire- d

professional ball games. This city is

one. of the best ball towns in the
State. There was considerable disap-

pointment when Wilmington was over
looked in the recent formation of an
All-Sta- League. The next best thing
apparently is to get together with the
neighboring towns.

"Thj exciting days of the Eastern
Carolina circuit will long be remem-

bered. It is believed that the en-

thusiasts here are now ready to rally

to the support of.a team. If the de-

termination to form a league rests
with thi city, and the other towns
are willing, it is almost a certainty
that things "base ' ballicul ' will soon
begin to wear a bright aspect. The
next few weeks may see arrange-

ments in not less than a half dozen
of the towns in the ?astnrn ort of

the state i.lookmg to the signing of
players, addplton of schedule, ete.

As oon as replies to the letters
which have been sent to the different

. u iii:
towns have been rcceivea ,fiwi!f;r
meeting will be held in thisMCityi Md

if satifsactory the association .will, be
formed.

Rocky Mount Eager to Join League.- -

Yesterday afternoon J. L. .Horne, ,

jr., editor of the Rocky Mount. ,Eveo- -

COMMERCIAL. BODY WILL ACT

A( Present lnton or", 'Goldsboro'
' More Favored, But nana

May Be Changed. ,

TRecentJy the Virginia Box & liunt-le- r

Company of Petersburg, Va.,- gave
.out the information thathet intended
locating a saw mill in Eastirn Korth
Carolina, preferably at Kinston or
Goldsboro. Their proposed ' action;

came to the notice of J. Leon Williams,
Secretary of the'New Bern Chamber
of Commerce, and he wrote the com

pany a letter in which he urgefi that
they defer their decisions upon the
location of the plant until New Bern

had been , considered. Yesterday he
received1' from them the following

answer:

VIRGINI A BOX AND 1! M liKR
- COM PANS

Petersburg, Ya., Jan. 8, VUi.

J. Leon Williams, K.,
Secretary Chamber of t'oniineFee,

New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir:
Your valued favor of the 6th just

received and content noted. In re

.ply beg to advise that we have been

contemplating locating a saw mill

operation either at Kinston or at Golds
boro and believe we can work out a
ynore advantageous proposition at one

or other of these places. However, if

. you" feel your city has any special
advantages or it there are any apecail

inducements that can be offered us,

fre shall be pleased to have you bring

"ne matter before s promptly, as we

expect to arrive at a' definite, conclu
alMihe:.ycry neat lattice

Very truly,
Virginia. Box & Lumber Co.

Judging from the above it would

seem that both Kinston and Golds
boro have offered the company very
attractive propositions and it now re
mains" for New Bern to make a ;n;re
attractive oiler. One prominent citi-

zen 'standi yesterday afternoon thut
he wotil j give ttieni a free site, located
at a poinr neai-'-th-

c railroad. ' This
:ieans! much in many ways to the city

and every effort will be irade to induce
he mill men to come to New Bern.

Tonight at 8 o'elock' there will be a

special meeting o! the ( lumber of

Commerce held al the t.ourt House

to consider the proposition and every
ini-nibe-r ts urged ;6 be tu t sent.

TEACHRRS' MEETING TO-

MORROW.
i The attention of the t echereof the- -

county is again cnlled to the meeting
of the. Craven Con ntv Tearhers' Aao-ciatieh- '-

which will be hdki iri CrifTm

wditoriam tomorrow, beginning at
lie O'clock and continuing, tintil Jate
in the, afternoon. , ThU wilj be one. of
the'(most important meetings oi.the
present term nd very teacher,

those the rural" schools,

is urged- to be presents . .
-

v . f" C

?TKOGRAM AT THE. ATllNES 1

H
At thi deermsed prelate, as 6owtt lit i&s WNUto &Xkm toU'.nw' patrarcb
wa borne, sitting' tf the chatr, to' hl last rutUg ptaci tfca msaasty W
SeTJemetrias. ' He.wor tn Bysantioe crownjTha praceaalon, Uclodlag
aallors and wildiera. was extrimel'"odd to westarn erea. ' --
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OF FIRE'BOAflO

Report of Retiring Chief Shows
;V- - Valuable Work Done By the

Department. ''

NEW OFFICERS .ARE ELECTED

T. D, Davia Is: New Chief Plans
tfee. Coming Year
Are Outlined. ;

;; tne uoara ortne vity at new
Beriuheld-ift- s j annuaL meeting last

hundred dollars malfiflg a total

"whije the loss and damage to the con- - J
t amounted to twenty three tJ; 'uTr

sand seven hundred, 'Jars.yiA,.t ;al
i , of .'thirty five thousand r ht

hundred and Ijfxty five dollars.
4 u

There was a n urtiberlof 'smaller-fire-

bvt the, contained dania , at these
was : less , than - five thousa i dollars.
Plans v for the ,jrk'to be
done du..iig he present year and be
fore the-clos- of the meeting the fol-

lowing officers' ;'were electedi I.. .D.
Davis. ' Chief, Thomas k L." Lassltetj-assistan-

chief; L. R. Tucker,;, secre
tarj! -- v , , 1. ,

N-.- W ADVERTISEMENTS
'' ' :

New Hern Banking and Trust Co,-uM- eu

II monev caiisesvmtirt!er.'

IV .' ' Tn ', '.Vumen'st accounts

4'"
HOLD ' STATE CONFERENCES-- !

. v ,'

Suggests Holding - Organittiftn
Such As Obtains Some Times

j , in Bwaiaesa H'orld. ,
"

New York, Jan. 9 Vrank A.jMun.
sey iii the New York Press appeals to
the Republican and Progressive parties
to get together. He showrs that tKe

entire"' vose for Wilson was 6,3Q3,063

,vhile the coiiibined vote lor Taft

and Roosevelt was 7,6()S5, or a
plurality over Vilson ofH. 305,033.

"A quick and sure way of overcom?
ins; th'.- - Democratic bupremacy would

Ix throut;h an alliance of the Republi-

can and Progressive parties," he con-

tinue...
lie Repul'licatis ate bitter

again.-- l Progressives for splitting the

party, and hat the l'rorwjsives are

eii.illv in": tt-- ayaiiisi the Republicans.
To 'iring about a union of the two

panics lie iigycsts
"Form a now party, a holding party,

to take over the Republican and Pro-

gressive patrties, as a holding company
in the business world takes over and
ainalg'amat' s competing concern", ine
Republican and Proeressive parties,-politicall-

bpeaking, are emphttKally
competing concerns and in competition
with' tht'g Pemocratic party they
are powerless.

"Let the voters of each party in the
several States call a conference, a
Sttte-wid- e- Vom'erence, to discuss the
pbjn and appoint delegates to a na
tional conference. Each party would

hold its own conference made up of its
Own men. '

"The .national conference, on the
other hand, would ol 'an eijual

number of delegates from the two part-

ies. - U :

"The work of the national conference
would be to get toother on 'principles
antl policies, and to select a name for

the new holding party. It would not

only ert:brace the problem of harmoniz
ing, but would have to work out polk
cies and principles that Would be re

presentative of- the test thought of

the Jay.
"A thourough study bj the confer

ence of the problems of government,
both Stateand national, would be a

businesslike way of arriving at a sound
basis (or cltnagamatioti and f.r 'iiingl
upon the polutes and principles ot the

y

new party.
"The old vay of wnnng a political

platform amid th stn-- aud storm of

a national convention, wheti ill is' cx-- .

citf rnent," and interest is almost wb.oliy

centred on the nominations, is ridicu-

lous. - There isn t a serious note in it;
there isn't a bit ol common sense in it."

Mr. Munsey suggests as a name for

the new organisation ',1 he Liberal
party." He adds? .

I should not mpect
Barnes and Fenrose and Gallinger(nd
C'ane and othero! their type to take
kindly to this plan, or to any; other plan
looking toward liberal ;andradvanced
ideas: They and Wall street 'are

to tKe last degree- - amf are
indulging in. the "vision of seeing 'the
Re pufclian ; ,party ; v'reesfUbUslKKt. nd(
5ii ultra iconserrativ. rinesreacfiokry

' s"One , wori , more. TrVWgestlon
for farineinrvthe Two parties tbgethef
does'nt iweaaand fnust"not beiwisted
to .mean, that my relations 6 4rt In

terest ilThiS 'Progressive party are in
any1 way cnanged. trhphaticaliyThey
afe not. - But clearly the samtf methods.
that prevaU with jegard, to politfcs.
that prevail In the Wisest and" most in.
tcllgent realins of bsnsinebs.'. ?

e, FRR DNiAGTS BllLOI-N- G

Fin whihvis supposei to ,have
originated irom- a dclecttve line rh he
dwelling located at No. Broad
strecf'andVotfupied.-by1- Cdrrie 'Isler,
colored, "caused damage .of" about one
htindrefi nd hfty dollars early yester
day morning,.. '.The, blase was discover-
ed e it' had gained much headway
and a prompt response on the part of
thevFir Department prevented greater
lobs,' Whiltf enroute to the fre.on
the v Fourth ;Vard "fire Company's
hors;e Foster Eastwood, the driver for

this coninanv .was thrown to the pave-

niH't ' i the atlimal slipped and fell
on- V.' cet a. id was badly .shaken
ur liioiiL t not seriously hurt. 1 lie

horse escaped without a scratch.

AIM MOVE AT THE SOLTH

Two Letters Sent Out to New
Members Breathe Spjrlt

Of Insurgency. .

Washington, Jan. 9. That the
Northern members of Congress will

make a stubborn fight to ge ttheir
share of the committee honors alter
March 4 and that organiation'to that
end is being quietly effected has come
to light.

- Copies of two letters which luve been
sent out to al! Northern Congressmen
and C'ongressmen-- i lect have reachvd
newspaper men. Karh ol them is

belligerent and shows plainly that t lie

movement to reorganize tin- next
House has behind it a measure ol

strength. . ,

' One uf the hitters was written by
Warrrn V. Bail- - y, if Jolnistow nu Pa.,

ho w as leered nieniber ol the Mom.-- c

in the last election in a district that
had never gone Democratic. Mr.
Bailey '.vas Washington and admitlec!
the authosrhip of the letter, which
reads:

"Perhaps the most critical point in
the organization of the next House will

be the naming of committees.- - Under
the existing plah the Ways and Means
Committee acts as cominitteee on
ComjftlMeea and is practically self- -

perptuating, .with its tremendous
powers and responsibilities.
. "Would it not be better to have a
distinct committee' on committees and
could wpot pull the teeth out ef the
react ionjirfes.?

"Lwish you would think this matter
over and-whe- we come together we

will then"- learn one another's more or
less matured views."

More emphatic than this, perhaps, is
the. second letter which the new Con-

gressmen have received. The author-
ship of this communication is note
admitted, but the fact that it has been
sent out and has, been received by
Northern members of the next House
has been learned beyond- - doubt. The
second letter reikis as follows:

"Does it seem right to you that the
organization of the House should con-

tinue as it is? It if the evident
purpose ot those in control to pertett'ate
the existing regime and we are extreme-
ly, doubtful whether this is althogether
for the best.

"The disclosures before the Clapp
committee would seem to re serious
enough to impair the '. usefulness ol

some prominent Democratic leaders.
The fact has been on our mind that as
many as. possible of the new members
should get together in Washington
in the near future for the purpose ol
discussing the situation and formulat- -

Ihg somfe plan." u n

"At;. Mt&nt practically every im
portant chairmanship is held bv the
Sohth and. if not fill; chairmanship.
then it "has bepn the ranking member.
We doubt if thi is truly representa
tive. What "do you thjnk" about it?".

4 here wNi distinct note ol insurgency
in this.. second detter.-- . If not only in-

vites the new members to get together
and hne tip against the present orcniw
tion. of the. House but it .suggests that
the , Sottth - ihas gained ' too strong ,a
position of leadership in the House and
fhata change shoold be made. ' t
!' A far as ' r be--1 learned 'the
ekort to draw a, line has
not 'met with .much success, y No meet-- '

ing has "yet ; Deen7cilled,- - though Mr.
Bailey andLojie or two ol. his ssoewtes
are In - citynejftaad'-reaj- - to

nitiative il it hey and sprhcient
iiraeement. Ar'". ' ?

According the, pest inlormatios
svaflible the Northern: and other "ewL,
e members cT the.' Houses hesitatestolj.

y

inaugurate aft insurgent, program , so
early in the' game? . They fear that by
doing this they will seriousfy embarrass
the Wilson adpiinistrationfand there-
by incur the protest :, of their people
at home. v; - A

"T

' 'As fon the Way9arld .Means Com-
mittee' perpetuating itsetf,v Mr,: Bailey
obviously is laboring finder a' wrong
impression. ,This committee is elected
by the full membership of the .Demo'
crattc caucus of the House and a Northe-

rn- .Congressman has as much vojee
in that election as any other .

If there are enouuh Northern n

who are willing' to do it, tb.cy
cimi' ! (U io:,e any or a!Kthe mcm'irr..

f ,' - YY3 nn-i- J'i's Con

THE SOUTHEAST

STILL If4 LEAD

Led All Other Sections of Country
v In Cotton Mill Develop;-;-- n

vent In 191J.

TWENTY NEW MII.LS " BUILT

Large Additions Made During
. Year To I'laiiti Already.

. Existing. .

- !Whh i.atr.n n n. la..
dfn't Finley, of. the Rnjtway

r

J)

,v'.-

Company, commenting upon the record evening with'-th- e jxew.f Bern, rire .n-- 6l

cotton irill construction during the g&Company.Ntf;, Qft'of thevm&Bt
caie-Stla- r yeat,of 101z, said v inttfresflftl fSMuisjf thjf eefinj wad

twThe Southeastern States leff'jill thvreadih. of- - the repor b retiring

other section of tfie country in cottoHNCfceif Matthew V Hatf i snowing .'JtBe

mill . development in - 1 t nere wors; aonexy in comrjpny utirmj ,111c

werc37 new mjlls luilt'it fhtf United, past twelve rmonths 'rTWs showed

Sjtitcs daring tre yea.l Of thte 0 that there werejjfighteen fires bl enough

were in the Southeastern States..' Out moment o be menjioned. .

0533,' 100 ew spindles. 4x6,000, "aTf In these the value cjf the buildings

80, tier cent were jn Southeastern at'risfc was sixty, three thousand five"

mlils, and out of 9.774 tneff- - loonrs hundred- - and fifty 'dollars while tht
b,0, 'or 00 rjwr .cent, were lit JSouth value; of-- the contents ofJtheseblildJ
eastern 'milb.STOengurr .lxtj eighthoiuand and'fiv

ing Telegram, called tne journal, .over

the long distance telephone ant! ,asked , ..?
for the" results, of the meeting "held at ,; r.;-,-

the Elks club Wednesday ight,"t Mr.
Home stated; that. the baseball Mthu. ,

ttf-nc- w mills Stmi fafefr no;' aoronnt ot siakts'of that town wet veryAnXKMis t ,

for', the pastern Carolina Baseball
?

Association- - to be formed arid., would h:?
the iarief additions nunorBo tnircy. two inpnsana
year o existiB( plants by wfckk thend fifty' 'ddHarsI 1 V.'SX''
inanufacturlngtcaparity f thesection ' The toss and damage to the ImiiKL

is laly increased.

tni ha bi-e- W Kea a's.oram-.oh- e ? hundred '.and sixty " five ''dqllars.

be one ot the first towns? to sigit u -
The titiaens there, he statedare will- -
inir iV'iiiv time to out ud the monev . t:;
ifxjk team.

mi

Pollock street The Central passage"!,
leading ' from .the cafev tc-- th kitchen -

f : .V. - r ' C( ' v

,' . Vaudevillcr- - ;cparatev acts as fol

V IstVj. BiHy and Beatrice Pauf, comedy

. i Jtagfng ana',: talking" entertainers, itvu
-- tid "Bob Bkrt the v golden, mon-- r

!j at'er,' A splendid 'novelty attraction.
' .V Picturesi t ".'Romance ) of ' Rick

aJw"rVrtiis yitagraph production,
; fttining - Miss Lillian alkef shows
T . . - where k beautiful, English irlr.'u.var

- ducted by a' Rafah 'of JndiaCSShe is
' vVesuce4 . 5y her dowr amid ' thrilling
, scenes "of dating-- 1 T ' h

' "Nepttine'si Ojjghter'Vr-- remark
i . able and extraofidinsTf rdrsesatic wi

feet- - unusual --in portrayed- - iamt scenic

i' beanty-r- ' rMJus Martha?. rRussell u the
--s. boautifnl i'and fascinating of hey.S.

;:. A; A.vCoi- and . FrancisX,- -' Bushman
9 featured in gripping portrayals,- - .'; '

' "Caught 5 With rf the Goods" and

j , fhe 'proprietors rf the1 Athens Cf..'fT Vf
havnK a number of improvement K'

'Mini: KitBinaaa. nn ikrf.-- t j t. 'tiiimi 11-- hi 'l liens utuww wb viiBiMvai' vmv.-- i

-- v-

tally, to tnsure the' . nt iintetmnce r

ihc ccora maJe Dy tne tuinnipr.
ucmn States in the year ended Ar

3 .t.! when. the. nulls of the
CpnsumeJymore riotton ' than . thow M
all btherWtion of the l,nite4 5tates'

( ."1. Brinson, County Superinten-
dent ,of Public Schools a rf also, tre.lsr
tlrer of ihe fund raised, for the erection
of 'a memorial to the De Craffenried
Colony,- is; recpi'.;inp some, few dona-
tions to the fund,! 'Edgar Walnau had
the collection ot. donations ji charge
up to-- a few weeks aq;o but since-h-

left'the city no one lias been engaged
in the work of canvassing for .donations,
bcvcral - hundred dollars, arc 'needed
to complete' this fund and youf- -

is desired. All donatio
shouhl be sent to I" T

if reretut will be acl !iv.

has bebn closed andUn its place a smalt ,, '

door has" beet pjaced Toft t)tie side.,.' 4 jN
Thii tends to prevent, oddr and n(ie riu ' ,

frorrTthe lutchep-reachin- g he patrons'. , 4j ,
. '

la- addition' tq this, the: paint brush is;
being : used - iii beautifying .the ppear.- -- i k

antof the interior of the building. w
- . '"The Magic Elixir are two Toarirtg

" comedies." ' We have booked for the
1 first half of : next week "The Frisco

TrioV- We are fldvised by-ou- r agent
and "substitute-- ' members ; of their f own

'dlO"" ' ,

Even so, the 'movement , is' on to
force 'at. least a compVomisc with the
e,resr-n- Jeaders- of the House, and it
is .11 intent that the situation rrcent
- .me a' i j ; phases. ; -

that thi(is the best singing-ac-t he has
t vcr sent over the Circuit.
. Matii)'"daUy at 3:45. 1st kIvow at
rti :'it starts at 7:30, td at9 o'cloi:k

i e prices. -.- .


